
THE TRIP 'HA MMER.

must assucedly fa11 away the sympathy.and
support of aul good mon.

In the history of labor we think it may be
found, recorded that it has not atways been con-
tent to .use this lever of Right, but has some-
times discardod it for that of Jfigld, and. we
believe that is one reason why the progrms of
labor has been and je eo slow. 'The world je on
the whole governed by principles of justice and
fair.-play* and is quick to recognize any infrac-
tion of these principles and to punish the wrong-
doer, either positively, by active aid to lis
opponent or negatively by the withdrawal of its
sympathyfrom himself. Wheneverthepromoters
of the cause of labor have incited their followers
to the committal of wrongful acte they have lost
the sympathy of the people and to, that extent
have retarded their cause. . It as been so re-
tarded. many tiines, and will be until it bas
corne to. reeog»ize freely and fully the immut-
able truth, that to be permanently successful its
advances muet ho made along the straighit line
of Right and Justice.

We have said that men have a right to com-
bine for protection-to unite themeelves together
for the purpose of selling their labor in the
highegt market, and for other purposes having
for their'object the advancernent and prosperity
of -their order. But they have not the riglit te
combine for the purpose of preventing other
men -from selling Mheir labor at what they think
it je worth. But herein lies -the whole trouble.
If men rnay only unite, in a strice, for'instance,
themselves and are not to interfère with other
men who will bo only too glad to take their
vacant places at the anvil, the vice, the bench,
of what use is the strike? 1 ow are tliey-
benefitted by organization 'ý This, it would seem
te us is a most powerful. argument against
striking at all if there is any other meAns of re-
moving the trouble. For it nmust be conceded
by every honest mind that to prevent a man by
force f rom offering his -services where they .are
required and where he wishes to give.theni is
tyranny of the very worst description. Suppose
1Igo te a grocer for a pound of tea and say to
him-

"A. pound of 75c. tea, please. »
IWe are now seing 75c. tea for $1." You

must .buy at that price."
" But I can get as good t ea as I want, as

good as yours, for 75 cents."
"Don't make any diffèreixcer yoi. muiiet have

dollar tea, or none.»'

"Then. I ehail go sorne place else.".
"Oh-, no, you won>t though, I ehail place

these men beside you te Drevent your buying
any tea but mine. Yen will not ho allowed to
enter aný other store-so you may- as Weil

corne down' with your dollar at -onceà."
We presume. this would be sauce for the

gander, would'nt it 1 How long -would such a
grocer.ý be permitted te carry on this sort of
thing? Not .a day.

Now when a workingman says "I am going
fo have sucb a price for my -labor; I arn going
te have such and sudh things doue or I will
quit wôrk, " se far he -is quite within b. is right.
But when lie *says, IlI arn not- only, going. te
quit work, but I amn going te make overybody
else in the s hop quit work until *my demande
are satisfied, and further, I arn going t6 prevent,
by force if necessary, -any other mnan from cern-
ing in te do that work," thehi he is wrong,
absolutely, undeniably wrong, and no amount
of reasoning-can make him riglit. If he had
no resource; if ho were compeiled toesubrnit te
the decree of a tyraànt, employer witli no other
alternative but te strike then we rnight deemb* in
tosomeextentjustified. in using extre me meansto
obtain his riglit. But ho is net. Tlie law provides
a means whereby the difficulties that will arise>between employer and ernployed may be ad-
justed. Why not use these means?- Surely there
are men.in both ranks, masters an;d workmen,
te whom such differences niiglit be subrnitted,
wvith confidence, and througli whose intervention
they miglit ho arnicably arranged; with the
assistance, if necessary, of a third and disinter-
ested party. Pending their decision work miglit
go on, the wheels of business kept. in motion,
and noV clogged and îrnpeded. as they sornetimes
now are by the action of bodies of mon who have
made certain demands, and who determine te
do no work, nor- allow it te be do e until these
demande are satisfied.

Wo are far fror saying that the men are
always te blarne. Thero- are- doubtiesseom-
ployers who are tyrannical and proud, having ne
mnterest ini those who work 'for tbo*m save te
extort their hast drop of sweat for the rneney
they earn. If it were an understeod thing that
their tyranny and prîde muet run the gauntiet
of an impartial tribunal whidh sliould -sift ahi
complaint .s and demande through the, sieve of
justice and -fair. play between man and man,
and that such examination could ho made «t
once, and without inordinate expense, there
seeme te ho no good reason why'suh .a, course


